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Professor Turner in the Northwest
All those in the Pacific Northwest who are interested in history have
received inspiration and uplift by the presence and work of Professor
Frederick Jackson Turner, formerly of the University of Wisconsin and
now of the faculty of Harvard University. He gave the Commencement
address at the University of Washington and continued at work there with
two courses of lectures during the first half of the Eleventh Summer Ses-
SIOn. He will later serve the University of Oregon in a like capacity at
the Summer Session of that institution. Professor Turner has achieved
an elevated and abiding position among the historical scholars of America
by his work on the influence and meaning of the expanding West. His
students are now scattered all over the country transmitting the impulse re-
ceived in his classes.
Researcher in Northwestern History
Victor ]. Farrar has arrived from the University of Wisconsin to
take up his new work as Research Assistant in the University of Wash-
ington.
At Work on Russian Archives
Professor Frank A. Golder of the State College of Washington re-
ports success at St. Petersburg, where he is at work on the Russian archives
for the Historical Research Department of the Carnegie Institution.
Mountaineers' Lodge
The Mountaineers dedicated on June 21 a log-cabin lodge in the
Cascade Range near the Snoqualmie Pass, probably the most historic pass
through that range. The ceremonies were participated in by Professor
Frederick J. Turner, Major E. S. Ingraham, A. H. Denman, Sidney V.
Bryant, Sofie Hammer and Professor Edmond S. Meany.
History Convention
The Pacific Coast Branch of the American Historical Association
held a special meeting at the University of Washington on May 21-23,
1914, as a part of the Pacific Association of Scientific Societies. The
history programmes were expanded to give representation to the North-
west Association of Teachers of History, Government and Economics
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and the proposed Pacific Coast Branch of the American Political Science
Association.
The programmes were as' follows:
Thursday Morning.-Literature of the Northwest, Professor J. B.
Horner, Oregon Agricultural College; Spanish Voyages on the Pacific
Coast, Professor F. J. Teggart, University of California; Fur Trading
Posts of the Columbia River Basin, T. C. Elliott, Walla Walla.
Thursday Afternoon.--Schleiden's Diplomacy in Connection with
the American Civil War, Dr. Ralph H. Lutz, University of Washington;
Spanish-American War and the War of 1812, C. A. Sprague, Assistant
State Superintendent of Washington; The Basis of Interest in History,
Professor Joseph Schafer, University of Oregon; Natural Law and the
American Homestead Act, Professor John P. O'Hara, University of
Oregon.
Friday Morning.-History of the Oxford Press, Professor Alice E.
Page, Willamette University; Holbach and the French Revolution, Pro-
fessor M. P. Cushing, Reed College; The Fundamental Factor in the
Renaissance, Professor Edward M. Hulme, University of Idaho.
Friday Afternoon.-Direct Government in Oregon, Professor W. F.
Ogburn, Reed College; Th.e Teaching of Latin-American History and
Institutions in American Universities, Professor R. C. Clark, University
of Oregon; Commonwealth Legislatures, Professor L. B. Shippee, State
College of Washington; Law and Opportunity, Professor W. G. Beach,
University of Washington.
Annual Dinner, Friday Evening.-Professor O. H. Richardson,
University of Washington, Toastmaster; Presidential Address, Professor
Edmond S. Meany, University of Washington, President of the Pacific
Coast Branch of the American Historical Association; Professor R. C.
Clark, representing the proposed Pacific Coast Branch of the American
Political Science Association.
Greetings were voiced by the following: Professor Alice E. Page
of Willamette University, Professor W. F. Ogburn of Reed College,
Librarian E. O. S. Scholefield of the Provincial Library of British Co-
lumbia, Assistant State Superintendent C. A. Sprague of Olympia, Pro-
fessor William A. Morris of the University of California, T. C. Elliott
of Walla Walla, Professor Young of the University of Utah, Professor
Leroy F. Jackson of the State College of Washington, President C. J.
Bushnell of Pacific University.
Saturday Morning.-Perspective in History, President C. ]. Bush-
nell, Pacific University; Training for Citizenship-What to Do? How
to Do It? Professor Leroy F. Jackson, State College of Washington; Dis:
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cussion opened by Miss Adella M. Parker, Broadway High School, Se-
attle; What Shall Be the Treatment of Pacific Coast History in the
American History Course? Principal H. N. Gridley, Daniel Bagley
School. Seattle.
Political Science Section.-State Administration of Health, Pro-
fessor U. G. Dubach, Oregon Agricultural College; Unemployment, Pro-
fessor A. R. Wood. Reed College; Discussion: The Report of the
Committee of the American Political Science Association on Instruction
in Political Science in Colleges and Universities.
The Programme Committee consisted of Professor William A. Mor-
ris. University of California, Secretary-Treasurer of the Pacific Coast
Branch of the American Historical Association; Professor Edward Mc-
Mahon. University of Washington; Miss Rose Glass, Franklin High
School, Seattle; Ellis H. Rogers, Stadium High School. Tacoma; Leo
Jones, University of Washington, representing the Proposed Political Sci-
ence Branch.
In addition to the above programmes, the allied associations were
represented on the one general programme of the Pacific Association of
Scientific Societies in the person of ]. Allen Smith. Dean of the Graduate
School of the University of Washington. His theme was The Citizen and
the State.
